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THE BANE AND THE BLESSED
Faith seeking understanding. That is the classic definition of theology. And that search for understanding has
brought the greatest minds in human history to question God. Why life? Why death? Why do the innocent suffer?
Why do the unjust seem to flourish? St. Augustine, St. Thomas Aquinas, St. Mother Theresa of Calcutta, soon to be
Saint John Henry Newman, and the list goes on of those who asked God questions and never stopped the search
for understanding. In this column last week I talked about the questions Jesus asks us. But the person of faith never
tires of returning the favor and asking questions of God. Galileo, Copernicus Pascal, Dante, Father Gregor Mendel
(father of modern genetics), Father George Lemaitre (father of The Big Bang), St. Catherine of Siena (doctor of the
church and truth teller to popes), Michelangelo. The mind of the believing Catholic is always asking why, how, when,
what. But the mind of the believing Catholic always knows who it is that is being asked. And who it is that rejoices
in questions that seek the true and the good. God loves the human mind. He created it, and wants it to be used.
The Lord be with you.
Father John Parr

SEAS STEWARDSHIP

FOR YOUR MARRIAGE

UPDATE AFTER 2 WEEKS
325 BOXES OF CEREAL!!
The generosity of our
parishioners at St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton Parish cannot be
overstated. You each respond
to the call for help from the sick, the call for help from
the hurting, and in the case of our current food drive,
the call for help from the hungry.

We are commanded to love God and our
neighbor equally, without difference. We
don’t have to look for opportunities to fill
this command; they’re all around us,
twenty-four hours a day. You must open
your eyes wide so that you can see the opportunities to
give wholehearted, free service right where you are, in
your family. If you don’t give such service in your
family, you will not be able to give it to those outside
your home. ~Mother Teresa

Our parish has set a goal of collecting 750 boxes of
cereal and cereal-related items during the 31 days of
July. And to date, the first 15 days, we have collected
325 boxes of cereal! The need for breakfast foods
remains great in the summer with school not being in
session. Thank you for your donations of cereal and
keep them coming as we strive to reach our target.
God Bless each of you today and always for your
gifts to the SEAS Food Pantry.

SEAS ELIZABETH MINISTRY
Elizabeth Ministry supports families during times of
infertility, pregnancy, pregnancy loss, birth, adoption,
or infant crisis. Examples of services provided:
 Meals delivered to moms on bedrest or to new
moms
 Like-to-Like ministry: Phone calls, emails, or home
visits to women from other women who have
experienced similar life situations
 Spiritual assistance/support during
times of crisis or loss
Please contact Carol Reider at the
parish office (608) 526-4424 or email:
carol@seasholmen.org if we can be of
any assistance to you.

FARM CRISIS
Learn about the Farm Crisis
Wisconsin lost almost 700 dairy farms in 2018, an
unprecedented rate of nearly two a day. Most were
small operations unable to survive farm milk prices that,
adjusted for inflation, were among the lowest in half a
century. To learn more and to understand how you can
be a support to struggling farmers, visit
www.diolc.org/farm-crisis.

PRAYER REQUESTS

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
District 25 Sportsmen's Knight Out
Fundraiser tickets are NOW AVAILABLE!
The District 25 Sportsmen's Knight Out
Fundraiser tickets are NOW AVAILABLE! The
event will take place on August 3rd at
Aquinas High School from 5:00 to 10:00 pm. Tickets
are $40 each. Ticket includes Dinner, Beverages, Many
Door Prizes, with Raffles and chances to win!
To buy tickets contact Joe La Mere at 608.461.0846

Susan Amundsen
Sara (Wozney) Balaker
Richard Brandau
Trudy Brieske
Will Davis
Ethan Doe
Sr. Bridget Donaldson, OSB
Liz, Pat, Barb and Rita
Donaldson
Bill Druliner
Bob Entwistle
DeEtte Gillmeister
Joe Gittens
Sharon Grabar
Sherry Hanson
June Kukovec
Kent Limberg (military)
Joan Ludick
Sue Lund
Jerome Malin

Soccer Challenge
For boys and girls ages 9-14
When: Aug 1st, Registration 6-6:30 Aug 1st, Contest
starts at 6:30
Where: Behind Viking Elementary
Contact: Brian Clements 608.304.1470 for any
questions.
Next KC General Meeting is August 11th at 7pm.
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Kevin McIntyre
Judith Niedfeldt
Joe Neitzel
Leona “Pat” Ostrander
Poppy Grace Poole
Ken Proctor
Robert C. Ristow
Bailey Rohrer
Tom Ryan
Jordan Schadrie
Celia Scholze
Erica Schultz
Nikki Schultz
Betty Smith
Sascha Stephens
Darlene Stressler
Phyllis Thaldorf
Pam Tischer
Colleen Tisil
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FAITH FORMATION
Spiritual Benefits of Fasting
You’ve probably heard that the reason for fasting is about physical health, but there is also a spiritual reason for
fasting. Make sure you don't divorce the practice of fasting from prayer. To fast only for selfish purposes does
not bear fruit but when done combined with prayer, it is a very powerful tool that bears much fruit.
Fasting empties us and prepares us to receive God … We grow in trust in God and wait for HIM to fill our needs.
1. Fasting quiets your inner “self.”
This is the main thing we are called to do as Christians—deny ourselves and focus on God and others. Fasting
teaches us to not seek immediate gratification. You are not going to die because you feel hungry.
2. Through fasting, you gain power over physical desires.
We are meant to control our physical passions with the use of our reason, and fasting is a practice in exactly that.
If you can master your hunger, you can master your anger, lust, pride, and so on.
3. Fasting helps you grow in gratitude.
It’s hard to be grateful for food when we are constantly eating it and never truly experience hunger. We don’t
even really enjoy food when we are eating very frequently. Fasting teaches us to appreciate food, but also many
other blessings and pleasures in our lives.
4. When you fast, you can “offer it up.”
When Jesus went into the desert to pray, he fasted too. Prayer and fasting go hand in hand. You can offer up your
fasting for yourself, for your marriage, for a friend, for the Church, or for some special intention. It’s powerful!
5. Through fasting, we gain strength to do hard things.
The practice of fasting teaches us to accept suffering that comes our way and be patient in it, because we know it
will not last forever. It’s a discipline that teaches us to trust in God for our strength.
6. Fasting empties you and prepares you to receive God.
When we empty ourselves out physically, we become prepared to receive God’s grace, strength, love, and presence. Physical hunger is a physical manifestation of a spiritual hunger and longing for God. Fasting helps us to see
this and practice being receptive to God in our “emptiness.”
Bean, Danielle. Spritual benefits of Fasting. April 9, 2019 web https://media.ascensionpress.com/podcast/spiritualbenefits-of-fasting/
For videos from Ascension on Christian fasting:
Why Christians fast https://media.ascensionpress.com/video/why-should-christians-fast/
How to fast https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kfN1aCTzAeQ

IMPORTANT REMINDER

TUITION DONATIONS

August is fast approaching and the
Faith Formation office would like to
order supplies and textbooks for the
2019/20 school year. Please if you
have not done so already, return by
mail, drop off or email your
children’s registration forms. The link
for forms and payments can be
found on the website at:
seasholmen.org. If you have any questions, please
don’t hesitate to contact Mary Luebke or Pat Brueggen
in the parish office. Thank you.

We would like to express our gratitude
to those of you that have donated to the
religious education program in the past.
Those monies have been used towards
helping out with tuition costs for those
who may be struggling financially and
who would otherwise not send their
children to Faith Formation. We want all of our young
parishioners to be able to be educated in our faith. If
you would like to donate to the Faith Formation fund,
please contact the parish office. Again, thank you for
your generosity.

PARISH INCOME (FISCAL YEAR
Last Week’s Collections
Envelopes/Plate……………………….$ 6,674

Weekly Budget
TBD

Fiscal Year-to-Date……………………$ 27,863
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7/1/19-6/30/20)
Difference

Annual Budget

TBD
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PILGRIMAGE

PARISH INFORMATION

Join Fr. Tom Linder in a Pilgrimage to Guatemala
December 4 -9, 2019. The Beatification of a potential
Saint is, for most people, a once-in-a lifetime
opportunity. And that’s what this pilgrimage offers —
the experience of participating in the Beatification
Mass of Brother James Miller, a Central Wisconsin
native martyred in Guatemala in 1982. While the
Beatification Mass on Dec. 7 will be the culmination of
the pilgrimage, our time in Guatemala also will
include a day in Santiago Atitlan, where we’ll visit the
church where Blessed Stanley Rother of Oklahoma
City was martyred in 1981. We’ll also visit the
beautiful, ancient city of Antigua and experience some
of the Mayan culture at a parish mission in San Lucas
Toliman.
Brochures with a complete itinerary and other details
are available in the parish office. Please consider
joining Fr. Tom Linder for what promises to be a
wonderful experience.

PARISH RECTORY & OFFICE
Phone ............................................................................... 526-4424
Fax Number .................................................................... 526-3177
Email: office@seasholmen.org
STAFF
Pastor, Father John Parr ............................................... 526-4424
pastor@seasholmen.org
Pastor Emeritus, Monsignor Delbert J. Malin............. 526-4908
djm133@charter.net
sbridget@seasholmen.org
Pastoral Minister, Carol Reider .................................... 526-4424
carol@seasholmen.org
C.R.E. (3 years-gr. 5),.Mary Luebke ………………526-4424
reled@seasholmen.org
...... 526-4424
youth@seasholmen.org
Director of Music, Beth Lakmann…………………..526-4424
music@seasholmen.org
Secretary, Sandy Jerue................................................. 526-4424
office@seasholmen.org
Sister Jean....................................................................... 526-4908
sjean@seasholmen.org

HOSPITAL STAYS

MASS SCHEDULE
Weekend: Sat. 5:00 pm and Sun. 8:00 & 10:15 am
Weekday: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am except Tues. 7:00 am
Gluten Free Hosts: St. Elizabeth’s has gluten free hosts available.
Please contact Fr. Parr, and he will make the necessary
arrangements.
SACRAMENTS
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:00 pm or by appointment.
Baptism: Baptism involves membership in the church. Parents are
to attend a session early in the pregnancy.
Marriage: Our church is trying to create successful marriages. This
takes some time. Arrangements for a wedding date are to be
made at least six months before the anticipated date.
Anointing of the Sick: Communal celebrations in fall and spring.
Individual celebrations upon request. Please call the office when
family members are hospitalized.

The pastoral staff at SEAS wants to provide
appropriate care to our members who are
hospitalized. However, hospital laws do not enable us
to get information ourselves. Please call the parish
office (608) 526-4424 to notify us of the name of the
patient, the name of the facility along with the room
number and indicate how we might assist you
(Anointing of the Sick, Holy Communion, a visit…all
three?). Do not feel that you are bothering us. Visiting
the sick is a Corporal Work of Mercy, and we want to
be there to provide support, comfort, and the
Sacraments to our parish members. In addition, when
you are discharged or transferred to another facility,
please let the parish know and whether you’d like
further visits. Thank you. God Bless You.

PASTORAL VISITATION
Anyone who desires a personal home visit is invited to call the
parish office.
CATECHUMENATE
Anyone wishing to become a full member of the Church is invited
to visit the parish office.

LAY FORMATION INSTITUTE
New Lay Formation Institute (LFI) class starts
in the fall. Registration is underway.
Study the Faith more deeply and follow Christ
more closely in an enthusiastic community of
learners!
Enroll in the next two-year Lay Formation Institute cycle
that begins this fall. For complete information, schedule
and application form, visit diolc.org/lay-formation.
Discuss with your pastor and contact the Office for
Ministries and Social Concerns
at ministries@diolc.org or call 608-791-0161.
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

NEW PARISHIONERS Please call the parish office.
Parish Council Members
Alyson Haugen.……769-3465
Laura Antonie………526-6047
Len Beranek………...526-3623
Jennifer Fisk………..783-0246

Brian Clements……..526-2198
Les Giesler………….526-9625
Angie Hendrikson….385-4213
Shelly Linskey……...526-2286
Christine Olson.507-766-3654
Larry Warzynski.… ..526-6474

Finance Council Members Shawn Handland…..526-2257

Barry Ploessl……….526-9364 Pat Stephens.……….526-2480
Janice Dvoracek……526-3957 Larry Warzynski..…..526-6474
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sunday, July 21
8:00 am
10:15am

Mass
Mass

16th Sunday in
Ordinary Time
†

Mass

Adelheit (Scholze) Stetzer

Weekday

7:00 am

Priest Intention

Mass

Wednesday, July 24
Mass
Mass

BEST WISHES

Weekday
†

Thursday, July 25
8:30 am

died Sunday, July 7, 2019. His
funeral was celebrated at
SEAS on Thursday, July 18.
Marvin is survived by his
children, Glenn, Sheryl and Susan and may grandchildren and great– grandchildren. Please keep Marvin
and his family in your prayers. May he rest in peace.

St. Mary Magdalene
†

Tuesday, July 23

8:30 am

Marvin Schroeder, age 82,

People of SEAS
Joseph and Carolyn Majewski

Monday, July 22
8:30 am

REST IN PEACE

Jared Clements, son of Brian and Sara
of our parish, leaves for Rome on
Tuesday to begin his final four years
of formation to be ordained a priest
for our diocese. Jared will be a
seminarian at the Pontifical North
American College. This weekend we
ask God’s blessing on him and assure him of our
thoughts and prayers in the days to come. May the
Lord bring to fulfillment in him the good things He has
begun.

Charles Brueggen

St. James, Apostle
†

Mike Candahl

Friday, July 26
Sts. Joachim and Anne,
Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary
8:30 am

Communion Service – No Mass

Saturday, July 27
8:00 am
4:00 pm

Weekday

Pray the Rosary
Sacrament of Penance

New to the area and want to join our
parish? We would love to have you in
our parish family. Stop in the office to
pick up a welcome packet with a
registration form. Forms can also be found on the
website at: seasholmen.org. We look forward to
meeting you.

Vigil: 17th Sunday in
Ordinary Time
5:00 PM

Mass

†

Mike Dummer

Sunday, July 28

17th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

8:00 am
10:15am

Mike Dummer
People of SEAS

Mass
Mass

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS EVENT

**SAVE THE DATE**

2019 KC Kornfest Fun Run event
scheduled for Saturday, August 17
at 8am! Register here:
tinyurl.com/2019KCFunRun!
EVENTS: 10K run, 2 mile run, and a
non-competitive walk
ENTRY FEE: $17 prior to Race Day
up until August 12,
$20 on Race Day
FREE T-SHIRT with registration
LOCATION: St. Elizabeth’s.
All money raised goes to help the local community. We
are proud to have helped individuals in need and lend
support to other non-profit charity organizations in the
Holmen-Onalaska-La Crosse Area.

Thursday, August 15th – The Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary – A Holy Day of Obligation

Join us this day for Mass at 8:30 am followed by
coffee and donuts or 6:30pm Mass followed by a
potluck ice cream social. Bring a dish (flavor of ice
cream) if you wish. We will supply toppings. Drop your
ice cream off in the kitchen before Mass.
The celebration is not only for our Blessed Virgin Mary
but to celebrate our parish
stewardship of our success in
making the target for the 2018/19
Diocesan Annual Appeal. We
appreciate your generosity and
think it’s cause for celebration!
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Wedding Banns
III. Jayme Stone and Dan Strange
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